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JOINT COMMUNIQUE

From December 6 to December __, 1973. the Marlanas Polltica] Ct_,.,_

Commission and the President's Personal Representative met in Sai..n for

the third session of negotlatlons aimed at achlev_ng _olltlc..l _Jn_on b_,w_,..

the Northern Marlana Islands and the United States of _merica.

The session consisted of public plenary o_enln_ and clomln_, me_.t_..., ,..,,_

working meetings of the full dele_.ations and discussions between .nb-..nel._ ,,r

advisers on technical matters. The discussions dealt w_th consti_..t[on.[, ],,,..!

and fiscal aspects of the future political relatlonshiD, United _t_te, eC_,1_.,Ir

and financial assistance, land matters ineludin_ United _tate_ l_n4 r..,!._r,_m-,,_,,

and methods of assuring an orderly transition to the new no]itlc_l _tat,,.,

Including U.S. assistance for the _lannin_ and implementation nf n..ce.,_nr?._r._.,-

itlon measures.

Durin_ this session of the nego%i_ations, the parties arrived at meyer.! r., ._

Ifie agreements within the broad areas of understanding reached l,.._t May ..,_

June. The_e was no attempt to agree 9n 9_i_ _m:rl_In.g_ for a f_nn! a_rr-,,,,,,t ..

except 0n the question of U.S. citizenship and nationality.

Both delegations agree that this session has resulted in subm_,antt.1 _,r.,r-,'._

toward the mutual _oal of a secure and endurin_ place in the American ,-[! _, _1

familyfor the people of the Northern Mariana Islands. However, thr,_ r-_t._,,_,,_z,

that much work remains to be done on a range of complex Issues before _ _.,,I

a_reemen% can:he slaned. To this end. a humber of technlc_l nue_tlon, hay. !-.,,,

referred to p.anels of experts for further study between negotiatin_ sere.it,,,,,, .

The _ent_tive a_reements are set forth below:
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. X. The Nat.u_e of .the Political Relationship:

A. Local_ Self-Government - ,.

.............. : ...... i:--XC was asreed•c-hais_cIfied£unda_eneai provisions of the Sta,:us

Agreement," ........ including certain provisions desi_med to a, sur_..ele-_o_r_,,.

ment to the future Commonveslth of the Northern Martana Island,, may nob b,,

i amended or repeated except: by mutual consent of the parties. The Status Agr'.,e-

meet will be drafted so as to reflect clearly the Intention of the U,t_ed :I_ ,.t, :,

and the Martanas Political Status Commission that this undertaktn_ be enr, rr, n} 18

in the federal courts... "- :..

2. Following this •session of the negotiatlon,, the Joint lee.]..vr, r_. I.,.

group will begin to draft those _rovisions of thestatus a_re,.ment m.o_'t dt r_, _.!v

relatlng to local self-government and those to which the mutual eon,._nt _-r_-_,,,.

, will apply. The result of these efforts will be referred to the M..rI.T_. P,,_t,lea

I Status Commission and the President's Personal Representative to determf.ne ,,!..., l,-.r

i
i the respective interests of the parties would be adequately _ro_eet,d,

i B. Cit.lz.enshiP and Natlonalit_
i . .

I / /F i. With certain exceptions.. _ersons. bern In_"the Nor%horn Harlnnn r;r1.1,I.

, ]i:.',,:'-'_./prlor to the est'abl£shment of the Commonwealth-. " "....
! and certain classes of persons residing but not born i"the Northern M.rl...

Zslands would become united States citizens.

2. Any such person not wishing to be•a United 8tares eltl_,en w_.Id t._-

the right to. become a "national but not a citizen" of the United • _tate_ b_ ,,, _t_,,_.

a declaration to that effect in court.

S. Persons born in the Northern Mariana I_land_ after the e._t,._,l_,t,_..,.,

of the Commonwealth would become citizens of the U_ited 8tate_ _t b_rth. W_',

very limited:exceptions persons horn overseas of _arentn who bee_e _nt!.,,t ::, ,_...,

citAzens as s result off these provisions would also become eittzen_.._._.at b! _.t,,_

• • _ ° i •.... - ..... . r_*--. J :
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_. The parties will explore further, through the Joint legal wor!..i,,_.

group,questions relating to the right of nationals and aliens re._idin_ in th,,

Northern Mariana Islands to become naturalized citizens of theUnited _tahe_.

C.. Applicability of Federal Laws

i. The parties will explore, through the Joint legal Workl._, _ro,,n,

a general interim formula to govern the applicability of exl.t_n_ federal ;,,,'_

in the future Co_..onwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands.

2. Such a formula should be consistent with other prov_.inn_ o_ _,h-

Status Agreement now being negotiated and should take into account the bo,ly ,,f

federal legislation presently applicable to the Trust Territory. _.(..h,_!,le

will be free to propose any specific exceptions wRich appe.r neeen_.ry.

3. After the status agreement is anproved, a Joint Comml.n.ton on _,,,I., _,i

laws will undertake a detailed study of relevant federal le_,IBlatlo..t,,] _,_I!,_.,k_.

appropriate specific reconnnendations to the United _tate_ Con_re_._ rP_nrd_n," _.',,.

future applicability of such legislation in the Northern _ari_na Lq]_nd..

D. United States Federal• Income. Estate and Gift Taxation
i

I. Those persons who reside in _he North.rn M_ri_na Tn1,,n,h,.,.I,,.,_I,,

any other part of the United States. and who become United _tate_ _I tI_...:.....

i nationals pursuant to the status a_reement Would be eub.!ect to fed-rnl _.t,,'_,,_,',_

only _n United States source income, not on income earned In the.N,_rt},-,,,

Mariana Islands, Such persons would also be exemnt from United _,nte,_ _.[rE .,,,_

estate taxation except with respect to pronerty s_tuated or deemed t_ be :-I_,,-',

in the United States outside the Northern Mar_ana Islands,

2. Other United States citizens and United States corporations not

ree_dlng in _he Northern Marlanss Island_ would be exempt from United Star,.

federal income tax on any foreign source income
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(including income earned in the Northern Mariana Island.) if such cttieen f,r

corporation derives 80 percent of his or its gross income from ,ource_ w_ _J,i,,

the Northern Mariana Islands and other United _tate. nog.es.tons and der| w-_

fifty percent of such income from the active conduct of a trade or bu,1.,_., In

the Northern Mariana Islands and other United Stat_e.no.ne_ston_.

3. For all other purposes of the United _tate.q internal reven,-_ I,,;_,',

the Northern Mariana Islands would be treated as a "po_se.sion" or the Ur,tt-,'

States. section 872(b)(_) of the Internal Revenue Code, .Which vrovtde,_ th,,t:

income deri_ed from a series E or H United States saving bond Is exempt f'r,,_t,,r

if an individual acquired the bond while a resident of the Trust Territory, ,.,o,,_d

be amended to continue its application in the Northern Martann L_]a,,d. ,._,l,,r th,-

new political status with respect to bonds acquired orio_ to the e_tab]tnht,,_,,_ _ ,,_

the Connnonwe alth, " ''

/ _ All customs duties, excisetaxes and federal income t_xe, e_ll_,,,._,__ / ,
! / ,_ /" .

_.. .,._P_ " by the United States and derived from the Northern Martan_ Islnnd. wotlld t,,, ,,._d

" '" ;_ ' over to the _Commonwealth of the Northern _ariana ISland_ for exl_endtt,.,re .:,. 'h,.
"_ ...... Northern Mariana Islands Legislature

, f_ .. , ._. shall provide. The amounts v_td over _,(_th,,

'"" Northern Marian,s/ _ould include the federal, income tax _d by-

civilian 'and,.military employees of the, United States.
Government of the

_, "The future/ Northern. Marianae_ wo_d.d h_v_. _._r't.. _v"

power to enact, amend or repeal its internal revenue l_w_, The helle ,t' '.h,,

.Northern Mariana Islands are committed to shoulderin_ an inere.,s-ln_,locn_ ,,.-.

burden, consistent with their stage of economic develonment, as nn.rt o_ Lh,,_,

effort to achieve economic self-sufficiency; this would include the Im_,_,rl.,._,n

of progressive income, estate and gift taxes. -. The Drovlslon, of t.h-

status a_reement regarding_ -United States financial a_eiBtance, tn th,,

Nol'thern Mariams' _ .will reflect this commitment.
.l_ "L



6. Alternative local tax laws will be intensively studied durlnr, t.l,,:
I

..., .L.

transitional planning period. Both parties _ r'ecogntze .... that a l._,f'_.l

income tax law based on the Federal Internal Revehue Code, such as that e,_y'r._ntl.y
I

enforced on Guam, m_v not be appropriate st the p_sent sta_e of econom_.c

development in the Northern Martana Islands,
I

E. Customs Duties and Excise Taxes

l0 The Northern Mariana Islands Would not be included in the c,_._,,,-I

territory of the United States i

2. The Government of the Northern Nartana' Islands would have thv ,,,_.h--

ority to establish s "duty-free port" and to enact local eu._tom._ lavs rel._t!,,v _, _,_

imports from foreign countries, provided that this authority would b_ ex, rel,,,d

in a manner consistent with the international obligations of the United _,t_,_;,_ _

including the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade ("GATT').

3, Exports from the Northern Martana Islands enteri,g the cuntom., t.,:rrl-

tory of the United 8tares would be subject to the same treatment"a.q _ho,e fr,,m _ih,

territory of:Guam. Aeeordlngly, ex_orts from the Northern Marl..re v,,./._l
1.

not be entitled to enter the United States free of import d_i_..V t.f mr_r_ _,b,,, 'in_

Of the value of the product derived from •foreign materials. The pm,rti,._ .11!

explore further whether the economic circumstances of the Northern M..ri.n,,.,.,- "

would warrant a higher percentage limitation on foreign material wibh r_._,,r,1 t,_

certain products. The agreement of the United States to all_ d,._ty fr_.e ,,nt_-y _f

exports from the Northern Martanm. ' is subject to the condition th,_; :_,,,.t_

treatment not be inconsistent with United States international obli_af,!on.,t; TI_,:
" , " in order to • •

United States will, _f necessary, _arry out this agreement, endeavor to obt,,In

,. special exemption tO the GATT. _-. ': -. .-
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